www.dutchhaven.co.za

dutch.haven.bistro

Dutch Haven Bistro

Monday - Friday 7am - 7pm / Saturday 7am - 2pm / Food may contain allergens

HAPJES
Kroketten | R64
4 Kroketten served with a dash of mustard.

BROODMAND
Available on sour dough, french baguette,
tramezzini all served with handmade
chips or salad.

Bitterballen | R72
6 Bitterballen served with a dash of mustard.

Cheese and tomato | R55

WRAPS
All wraps served with a choice of handmade chips or side salad.

Gypsy ham & cheddar cheese | R65

Breakfast wrap | R52
Bacon egg & tomato

Chicken, bacon & halloumi | R82

Grilled chicken wrap I R54
Succulent chicken strips coated with our unique
crumbed batter, crisp lettuce, juicy tomato &
finished off with crunchy coleslaw covered with
our tangy mayo sauce.
Haloumi & feta wrap I R57
Fried haloumi wrapped with mixed fresh lettuce,
smooth Danish feta, succulant tomato & a delicious drizzle of our mayo.
BURGERS
All burgers served with handmade chips
or side salad.
Dutch haven
beef burger | R 86
Dutch haven
cheese burger | R90
Stuffed feta & peppadew burger | R95
SALADE
All salads served with french baguette &
salad dressing on the side.

Chicken & mayonnaise | R65

Bacon, avocado & feta | R82
PIZZA
All pizza’s are large
Ham, bacon & cheese griller | R115
Bacon, Avo & feta | R120
Sweet chili chicken | R105
BBQ chicken | R105
Cheesy garlic | R70
Vegetarian | R90
CHIPS
Large | R45
Small | R25
DESSERT
All served with custard
Malva pudding | R40

Greek | R75
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, olives, feta
topped with roasted seed mix.

Sticky toffee | R40

Grilled chicken and halloumi | R95
Crumbed chicken, halloumi, peppadews,
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, carrots finished
with croutons and roasted seed mix

Slice of cake R48
(ask waitron about cake of the day)

Chocolate puddings | R40

"NA EEN VOLLE BUIK
IS ALLES POËZIE."
( after a full belly all is poetry )

Monday - Friday 7am - 7pm / Saturday & Sunday 7am - 2pm / Food may contain allergens

HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

Cappuccino | R28
Americano | R25
Espresso single | R20
Espresso double | R26
Red Cappuccino | R30
Red Latte | R35
Café latte | R28
Ceylon | R21
Rooibos | R21
Earl Grey | R21
Chai Latte | R36
Dirty Chai Latte | R40
White chocolate latte | R39
Hazelnut chocolate latte | R39
Swiss chocolate late | R39

Sodas
Coke, Coke zero, Coke Light,
Fanta orange, Creme soda and
Sprite, Sprite zero, Stoney | R15

HOT CHOCOLATE

Tizers | R25
Appletiser / Red tiser
Juice | R20
Mineral water | R18
Still water 500ml
Sparkling water 500ml
Milkshakes | R 39
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry,
bubble gum, banana, lime.

Swiss chocolate | R33
Hazelnut chocolate | R33
White chocolate | R33
Chocolate | R30

Monday - Friday 7am - 7pm / Saturday & Sunday 7am - 2pm / Food may contain allergens

